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My dear Alan, 

I have been reading ,~Ci. thoroughly enjoying, 11 Hofmeyr 11 
e 

May I ongratulate you on a first class oooke 

However ,I feel tnat I must cross sworcta with you over 
your remarks about my orotber-in-law,Rayner 1£111e,particula.r.J.y 
e.s tie he cannot defend himself v,hich,of course,ne would have done 
most a~ly. 

Your description of him as 11 effeminate 11 e is irrelevant I 
to your main narrative,unnecess3.I'ily wounding,offensive to ~Y 
sister,and,to tnose of us who knew him well,u~true. Ray's daily 
favourite h3.unt was tne Rand IJlu'b - I suppose the least eff1!minate 
place in Johannesburg - and, in his approach to the aft;irs of tne 
ctay , he displayed a virile manliness sadly l~cking i n most other 
edi tore. 

Your further statement that IU! i s, 11
0. •• was founa. wanti ng 

and in the gall of that knowledge he dipped his pen11 a.lso seems to 
me to be untrue and s~ws a complete lack of knowledge of Ellie as 
a person. Ht1 wa.s first and foremost a journalist,of complete 
prof~asional integrity,outstanain~ ability and utter fearlessness. 
(I remem~er an occasion when,because of hia espousal of the J dwish 
cause,he became,for 9. time,J:J.l'Ilost a socia.J. leper in his oelovect 
Rand Oluo.) I don 1 t know tnat I necessarily agree with his stricture 
that Hofmeyr, 11 •••• ie a trifle over-prone to exhtrwit the wor1<:1ngs of 
nis conscience t o the public gaze",- though a good case can be made 
out for the statement - but that is irrelevant;the truth is that 
nlie vrrote wn~t h ~ honestly beli~ved,witnout fear or favour to 
anyone. o-s ~ -.-c I yc-e.-J.,¥ , 

In fact"Ellis had a great admiration for Hofmeyr :ind it was 
ne,more than any otner editor of tne time,wno defended him against 
~@ vici.ous at 1:9,cks after tne I 948 election. •ner e wa.s hi s famous 
leaaer, 11 Blamp it on to Yaro.ley" whtcn cause<> Erasmus to make a fool of 
himself in thi: House ;on€ :feels that, to be f 9.i r to Ell 1 a, you snou.J.<i 
nave quoted tni e as well. 

Ray Ellis wae himself was,of course, a great liberal. I 
had occasion to discover this perso=ial1y wnen,d.uring I950 ,I vll'ote 
a letter to the R.D.Uail(I have tne cutting still),aavocating the 
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formation of a :political party with a lioeral ana realistic native 
policy. Ellis featured tb~ letter a~ct later confided to me tnnt he 
himself longed to seB such a party %rlaunchect. As far as I know 
thP. facts,it was Ray's lioeralism,or rather tne resentment of his 
liberalism ,tha.t eventually led to hie:: ill heaith,resig:1.ation as 
editor and untimely death. The culminating point of tnis campaign 
was another famous editoria.l, 11 Join tn-e Nats.Mr.l:H.aar Coetzee. 11 ,written 
during the 133 elections. During hie retirement some time after tne 
election he tola me that it was no consolation to him to know tnat 
Blaar Coetzce had in fact joined the r-Jats. 

Summing it all up,it seems to me - though I hate to say 
it - tnat because Ellie had the temerity to critis ~ ~ofmeyr on occasion, 
you have taken sides against lill.i::1:S;. ~. 

You may i'rlagine tnat I have not enjoyed. wri tin~ this letter, 
particu1u1y not to you whom I have admirect,a.nd do admire,11ore tnan 
any oth~r single Soutn Afr .1. c~ , 

Yours sincerely, 


